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Nyurruwiyi, wuuwangurlawiyi, kalapalanyanu mulujarlu wajirli-pungu 
kardiyarlu yirdingki Harry Henty-rli manu yapangku yirdingki Murturtarlu. 
Jampijinpa yali ngulaju Warumungku. Nyampujarrarlupalanyanu wajirli-pungu 
karntangurlu jintangurlu —  Napangardingirli. Yuntardinyayirni ngantalpa 
nyinaja karnta nyanunguju Jampijinpakurlangu Napangardi. Warumungkuyijala 
karnta nyanunguju —  yaliwardingki.
Kalapala nyinaja Jampijinpa manu Napangardi yuwarlirla yirdingka 
Kurrantirla, kujalpa nyinaja walypali yirdi Harry Henty. Napangardilpa warrki- 
jarrija yuwarlirla walypalikirlangurla Harry Henty-kirlangurla. Jampijinpalpa 
warrki-jarrija pulukuwana.
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Harry Henty-rlijilpa warla-pajurnu warrarda Napangardiji warrkijangkaju 
wurajikari-wurajikarirli. Jampijinpaju kalarla mungakarra wapal-pardarnu 
mungakari-mungakari Napangardikiji. Ngulajangkaju, walypalikirla kulu-jarrija 
Jampijinpaju. Walypalirliji payirr-pungu Jampijinpaju yuwarlingirliji.
"Yantalku!"
Jampijinpaju wangkaja,
"Lawa, kularnangku yinyi karntaju. Kapurnaju kanyi ngajunyangu warlalja."
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Mungakarirlaju, walypalirliji yarda warla-pajurnu Napangardiji. 
Ngunajalpapala naya. Ngulajangkaju Jampijinpaju pardarninjarla manu puta 
nyanjarla, kiripi-kangurla yuwarlikirra Harry Henty-kirlangukurra. Kutu- 
jarrinjarla Jampijinparluju nyangu makiti rurrpawanarlu walypalikirlangu 
kujalpa waraly-waraly-karrija. Manulku. Maninjarlalparla warru-warrurnu 
walypalikiji.
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Malikirlilpalu warlkurr-jurrurnu, kujalparla warru-wirtirla-nyangu 
makitikirlirli. Maliki purda-nyanjarla walypaliji Harry Henty-ji yakarra- 
pardija. Warru-nyangulparla walypalirliji- Rurrpa-manu Harry Henty-rliji.
Ngulajangkaju, Jampijinparlujulparla nyilji-mardarnu makitikirlirli. 
Ngulajangkaju walypaliji kankarlu-jarrijalku manu kutu-jarrijalku. 
Ngulajangkaju, Jampijinparluju wirntal-luwarnulku nguurrpawana wiyijurrurnpa 
pulutu jintangku. Waninja luwarnu, jingijingi pardijarra kakardarla pulutuju. 
Walypaliji tarnnga wantija pulutujangka. Tarnnga palija.
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Ngulajangkaju Jampijinparlu maninjarla kangu Napangardiji. 
"Yanirli walypalikijaku panukujaku marda."
Jungajukupala wuruly-parnkaja. Yanupala ngapakurra rdakukurra 
Marlukurlangukurra.
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Pirlingka yirrarnu kankarlarninginti yujuku Jampijinparluju. Nyurruwiyi, 
ruutuwangulpa karrija yalumpu lawa. Turakirlangu kulalpalu parnkaja. 
Nantuwukurlangu, pulukukurlangumipalpa karrija.
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Ngulajangkaju, yurrkunyurlu kujalu purda-nyangu walypali Harry Henty 
nyurnulku, kuja luwarnu yapangku, ngulajangkalurla jangkardu turnu-jarrija. 
Yurrkunyu wiringki yirdingki Murray-rli turnu-manujana yurrkunyupatukari 
yungulurla warrirni yapaku, yangkangku kuja luwarnu Harry Henty-ji.
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Warrurnulpalurla nantuwukurlurlu wantaku, yulyurrpuku. Lawajukulurla 
minyingi-jarrija. Kalalujana warru-payurnu yapapatu yuwarlikari-yuwarlikari 
Jampijinpaku.
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Jampijinpa nyanungu, pirlingkajukulpa nyinaja. Pirliwanajukulpa wapaja 
ngapakarikirra manu ngapakarikirra. Mapirrijikilpapala wapaja Jampijinpa manu 
Napangardi. Ngapaju kalapala ngarnu marnangkartarirli. Marnangkartarirli, 
yilyanypawanarlu, watiyawarnurlu —  kujaka wanti jalyirrpa walyakurra —  
ngulawarnurlu kalapala ngarnu. Kalapala ngarninja-yanu ngula. Manu 
kalapalanyanu marna kujurnu yitaki-maninjakujaku. Manu kalapalanyanu wirliya 
murrurnu parrkangku yitaki-maninjakujakuyijala.
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Wapajalpapala yuwarlikari-yuwarlikarikirra tiyikipurda manu miyikipurda 
yarnunjuku. Warrulpalujana puntarnu yapapatuku, Warumungkupatuku. 
Panujarlulpalurla nyinaja ngumparnawalka Jampijinpaku.
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Yuwarlikari kujalparla karrija yirrngirigiki, walypalikariki, 
yapakarirlilirla yimi-ngarrurnu Murtarta kuja yanurnu miyikipurda. Walypali 
purda-nyanjarla yarnkaja makitikirli purdangirliwana. Jangkardurla yanu 
Jampijinpaku nantuwukurlu.
"Nyarrparawana? Punku kapurna luwarni kuja jalangurluju. Kuja 
walypalikari luwarnu."
Purdangirlirla-jarrija Jampijinpaku. Yaninjarla warrkarnulku kankarlarra 
pirlingka. Yujukulku parlu-pungu.
"Yujuku nyampu, karrimi karla nyanunguku yapaku."
Ngulawarnuju, walypalirli manu makiti. Puu! Luwarnurlajinta makitirli. 
Ramparl-luwarnurlajinta. Pulutukari muru-pungu -- jintakarilki. Ramparl- 
luwarnuyijalarlajinta. Ngulawarnuju yarda manu pulutukari, ramparl- 
luwarnuyijalarlajinta yapakuju. Murturtalpa nyinaja. Napangardilpa nyinaja 
karrpakarrpa —  kurlarninginti. Parntarrijalpa lani. Jampijinpalpa ngarrurda 
nyinaja.
"Yijarduju ngarra kapuju luwarni. Kapujarrangku nyurru-mani."
Luwarninjarla-luwarninjarla, puluturla lawa-jarrijalku walypaliki.
Ngulajangkaju Murturta manu Napangardipala wuruly-parnkaja. Ngulajangkaju, 
lawa-nyanjarla walypaliji pina yanu yuwarlikirraju.22
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Murramurra, parnkanjangu-parnkanjangu, nyanungujunyanu wangkaja, 
"Yinyilkirnaju kutu? Yuwayi, yinyilkirnaju. Yurrkunyurlu marda kajikaju 
luwarnilki —  makitikirlirli."
Jungajukunyanu yungulku kutu, manu yalya-jarrijajana yurrkunyupatuku. 
Rdarri-mardarnulkulu yurrkunyupaturluju. Yirrarnulurla waninjawarnu 
Jampijinpakuju. Napangardikijilirla yirrarnu yankapi rdakajarrarla.
Jirri-mardarninjarlapalangu kangurnu turakikirra yangka yalumpu 
yurrkunyurlu wiringki Murray-rli. Turakirlalku warurnu jiinikirlirli 
waninjawana, ngulajangkajupalangu wilil-kanja-yanu turakirli —  Jampijinpa manu 
Napangardi. Ngulajangkaju, Yalijipiringikirralkulujana kangu. Yalijangkaju 
yatijarralku Putawunukurralkulu yilyaja Jampijinpa. Kangulu Putawunukurralku —  
mangkurungayingayi.
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Karrijalpa Putawunurla jaji yirdiji Mr. Nichol —  yaliji waninjakurlangu 
pajirninjakurlangu.
Kangulu, kala wina-jarrija.
Jajingkiji pina yilyaja Murturta nyanungunyangukurra ngurrarakurra. 
Nyinajalkulpa wantaku jintaku ngurrangka nyanungunyangurla.
Ngulajangkajulurla rdipija nyurnuku. Marlaja-palijajana walypalipatukariki 
kujalurla yungu mangarri wanka kumarlpa pajani kunkangku marda.
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A TRUE STORY ABOUT A WARUMUNGKU MAN
English translation of WARUMUNGKU WATIKIRLI by Mary Laughren
Before the War a White man called Harry Henty and an Aboriginal man called Murturta clashed 
over a women. That Aboriginal man, Jampijinpa, was Warumungku. They both fought over the one 
women, over one Napangardi who was said to be very beautiful. The Napangardi was married to this 
Jampijinpa. She was also Warumungku —  from that same place.
Jampijinpa and Napangardi were living at Kurundi station where Harry Henty was working. 
Napangardi used to work in Harry Henty's house as a house girl.- Jampijinpa was working in the stock 
camp.
Harry Henty used to always detain Napangardi after work each evening. Jampijinpa would be 
waiting for her every night to come back from the white man's house. He got angry with the white 
man. The white man chased Jampijinpa away from the house.
"Clear out!"
Jampijinpa said,
"No, I won't give you my wife. I'll take my wife away with me."
The next night, the white man once again stopped Napangardi from going home. They slept 
together. Jampijinpa who had been waiting in vain for his wife to come back home, crept up to Harry 
Henty's house. When he got close to the house, he saw the white man's rifle through the window. It 
was hanging there. He took it. Then having taken the rifle he went around the house in search of 
the white man.
The dogs barked at him as he was. going around with the rifle peering inside to see where Harry 
Henty was. Harry Henty heard the dogs barking and he got up. He looked all around to see who was 
there. He opened a window.
Jampijinpa aimed the rifle at him. The white man came close up to the window. Then Jampijinpa 
shot him through the neck —  straight through with a single bullet. He shot him in the front of the 
neck and the bullet went straight through and came out at the back of his neck. The white man fell 
down dead from the bullet.
After that Jampijinpa took Napangardi away.
"Let's go to escape the whites. Many of them might come after us."
They ran away. They went to a water place called Kangaroo Hole. Jampijinpa built a humpy up 
on the rocks.
In those days there was no road there. Cars could not travel there. Only horses and cows 
could move around there.
When the police heard that Harry Henty was dead, that he had been shot by an Aboriginal, they 
joined up to go after him. The boss policeman who was named Murray gathered together the other 
policemen to look for the Aboriginal who had shot Harry Henty.
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They looked around for him on horseback for years. He kept eluding them. They used 
to go around all the stations asking the people about the whereabouts of this Jampijinpa.
As for Jampijinpa, he stayed in the rocky hill country. He always went along the hills from 
one waterhole to the next. Jampijinpa and Napangardi moved around together. They would walk on the 
grass, or where there were branches —  leaves that had fallen down from trees —  that's how they 
went and drank water. They would throw down spinifex to walk on to prevent the others from 
following their tracks. And they would wipe out any tracks with branches.
They went around from place to place getting tea and flour when they were hungry. They would 
get rations from the Aboriginal people, from the Warumungku people. Jampijinpa had a lot of 
brother-in-laws.
At one place there was a very nasty white man. Someone told him that Murturta had come for 
food. When he heard that he set off after him armed with a rifle. He went after Jampijinpa on 
horseback.
"Where's he gone? I'll shot this villain today. He shot a white man."
He went after Jampijinpa. After going a long way he climbed up high on a hill. He caught 
sight of a humpy.
"That humpy, it belongs to that Aboriginal."
Then the white man took hold of his rifle. Pow! He shot to kill Murturta. He shot and missed. 
He put another bullet into his rifle, took another shot and missed. He put another bullet in and 
took another shot and missed again. Murturta was there. Napangardi was there on the south side.
She was crouching down in fear. Jampijinpa was terrified.
"Truly he's going to shoot me. He's going to kill both of us."
Having taken many shots at them, the white man ran out of bullets. Murturta and Napangardi 
crept away. When the white man failed to find them he went back to his place.
After a long time on the run, Murturta thought to himself,
"Will I give myself up? Yes I might as well give myself up. The police will probably finish 
by shooting me."
So he just gave himself up to the police. He coolly surrended to them. The police grabbed 
hold of him. They put a chain around Jampijinpa's neck. They hand-cuffed Napangardi.
After they had tied them up that same Constable Murray took them to his car and tied them to it 
with the chain that was around Jampijinpa's neck. He forced both Jampijinpa and Napangardi to walk 
along chained to the car. He took them to Alice Springs and after that Jampijinpa was sent up to 
Darwin. They took him up to Port Darwin on the coast.
In Darwin at that time was a Judge called Nicholls who was a hanging judge.
They took Murturta up there but he won. The judge sent him back home to his country where he 
lived for a year.
Then one day he was found dead. He is believed to have died as a result of being given 
poisoned flour by some white people who were probably trying to take revenge.
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